
 

 

Holiday work for Reception 

Happy half term week! We hope that you have a great week with your families. I 

have put together some fun and creative ideas for you to try if you would like 

to. Feel free to do as many as you like. There are also some of my favourite 

stories here for you to listen to as well. I hope you have a great week! 

 

Monday 

Science- 

Have a go at growing your own rainbow. If you don’t have all the colours, 

experiment with your own patterns. What kind of pictures can you make?   

 

 

Bored – 

https://www.thenational.academy/reception/foundation/bored-reception-wk1-1#slide-2 

In this lesson we explore what it means to be bored and identify a strategy to 

support. The lesson features Whatever Next!, written and illustrated by Jill 

Murphy and published by MacMillan Children's Books. 

 

Story time 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tT9fv_ELbnE 

I hope you enjoy this story. It is read by Dolly Parton. She is a famous country 

singer and loves reading, just like us.  

This story is called ‘The Little Engine that Could’.  

 

Tuesday 

https://www.thenational.academy/reception/foundation/bored-reception-wk1-1#slide-2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tT9fv_ELbnE


Science-  

I used to love Lava Lamps when I was younger. Here is a great way to make your 

own! Have a go at mixing colours and see what kind of patterns you can create! 

 

What makes you unique? 

One of the great things about us all is that we are all different and wonderful in 

our own way. What makes you unique? Have a go at drawing how special you are. 

https://www.thenational.academy/reception/foundation/all-about-me-reception-wk1-2#slide-2 

You will need: 

Paper and coloured pencils 

Favourite things 

Mirror 

 

Story Time 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vTDvrQxMI-Y 

I am a big fan of dogs! Listen to this story. How many words can you hear that 

rhyme with dog? 

 

Wednesday 

Science- Have you ever wanted to be a spy or a secret agent? Here you can 

learn how to write secret messages to your friends! 

https://www.thenational.academy/reception/foundation/all-about-me-reception-wk1-2#slide-2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vTDvrQxMI-Y


 

All about me- 

In this lesson, we are going to be talking about our appearance, and drawing a 

picture of ourselves. What do you look like? What colour is your hair? What 

colour are your eyes? 

https://www.thenational.academy/reception/foundation/this-is-me-reception-wk1-3#slide-2 

 

Story time 

Happy Wacky Wednesday! Here is a story by Dr Suess all about a Wacky 

Wednesday. I hope you enjoy it! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J6QVunWrClA 

  

 

Thursday 

Science- Look at this magic bag! Have a go and see if you too can make a leak 

proof bag! 

  

 

Kind friends- 

https://www.thenational.academy/reception/foundation/this-is-me-reception-wk1-3#slide-2


We are all missing our friends right now, but what makes us a good friend? Have 

a listen to this lesson and see how special you are. 

https://www.thenational.academy/reception/foundation/kind-friends-reception-wk3-1#slide-2 

You will need: 

A teddy 

Paper and crayons 

Storytime  

Oh no! All the crayons have quit! What would we do in a world with no crayons? 

How could we make things beautiful? Listen to this story and think about what 

you would do! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZttMDho5HMw 

Friday 

Science- Let’s have a go at growing our own hanging crystals! Don’t forget to 

send some photographs in. 

 

Art- Making your face in Nature 

Using things that you find in your garden or on your walk, see if you can make a 

portrait of yourself. 

https://www.thenational.academy/reception/foundation/my-face-in-nature-reception-wk1-5#slide-

2 

You will need: 

Leaves 

Twigs 

Rocks/stones 

Storytime 

Phew! All the crayons came back. What a great time they seem to have had! 

Have you ever written a post card before? Maybe you could write one for a 

https://www.thenational.academy/reception/foundation/kind-friends-reception-wk3-1#slide-2
https://www.thenational.academy/reception/foundation/my-face-in-nature-reception-wk1-5#slide-2
https://www.thenational.academy/reception/foundation/my-face-in-nature-reception-wk1-5#slide-2


friend or family member you are missing and post it to them. Sending post cards 

is a lovely way to say they we miss you, that we care and that we love you. 

Or maybe you could build a new house for all your crayons!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XKmJ2NRhcgo 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XKmJ2NRhcgo

